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NOTES 
PAINTING IN PENN CHURCH 

The most important discovery of its kind for very many years has been made recently in Penn Church. In the course of general re-decoration and repairs some oak boards, covered with lath and plaster, and in bad condition, were taken down from a space in the east bay of the roof immediately above the chancel arch. These lay in the churchyard for a week or more before a workman accidentally found some colour on them and informed the Vicar, the Rev. K. W. Mumford. I was called in to inspect them, and found that the sixteen boards fitted together to form a panel painting of the Doom, or Last Judgment, 12 feet wide and 6 feet 6 inches high in the centre. I was entrusted with the task of cleaning, preserving and re-assembling the painting-a work that is just completed after five weeks. As a result, one of the most impressive examples of a medieval panel painting of the Doom in this country has been preserved. It has been returned to the Church, but not placed in the roof again, where its detail would be lost. Instead, it has been mounted on a specially-constructed framework and fixed in the south aisle. Ther13 are only five other Dooms on boards in England, three of them tympana from the upper part of the chancel arch: so the Penn example is a great rarity. It is incomparably the richest in colour, being in a wide range of oil pigments. The iconography is somewhat unusual, since the receiving of the Saved irito Heaven by St. Peter, is omitted, as well as the mouth of Helf; while the general Resurection receives meagre treatment. The main ,scheme is Christ in Majesty flanked by Angels with Passion Symbols and blowing trumpets, with the Virgin and Twelve Apostles group d below. [t is a re-painting about 1480 of an arli r a.iu ivg of · bonL 14-00, in which certain scones were more profLlS Jy illustrated, the weig:Q.ing· of ;:;ouls for ~¥-a.mpl being painted out under 
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the green foreground of the later work. A fuller account, after thorough investigation, will be published elsewhere later. 

E. C. ROUSE. 

WORK IN LITTLE MISSENDEN CHURCH 
The Vicar of Little Missenden, the Rev. W. H. Davis has continued his admirable work f investi~ ga.tion and ' ns rvu.tiv r storat.ion of th hm· h of R . .John Bapti l, in consuUati n with Mr. C. M. Oldrid Sc t, F.f .A., aTI<"l Mr. E. . Rouse, F .. A. As a re. ult mao int resLin ,. feR u· s hav been r veal d; und w j:mbliHh the r suit. a a. record for the future. 
Th" 15th centru·y south porch timb rs have been repair d and some pol'tion~ thn.L wer nis ing (lik th ( riginal comic , t ·.) , ha.v · I n T ~t r •d. The 14th e ntury s uth d orway has h .en repaired and new mouldings add d i_n st ne n l' ph. e th lonch portions t.hat had p ri heel ana been r p]ac: d b. plastered bri k in he 18th 'entur . It w::~H found that the nter a.r ·b had f01·rn -rly ba(I"n lab] or had-mould that had ben chopped oil'. Th<• int rior ::~r ·h was likewise re-paired 

1111d missing porti m; w re ompl t d in . tone, aD old mat rial being r -nsed wlPr~ver poflsibl . In t11 flint r·uhbl wall mun pi ceR f moulc.l u stone wer fonnd, in ·lmling jn,m bs of th form r 14th • ntury R. ai J win lows and h rm1nd head of a smaJlNorman single light, or p rha.p. one sine of a smaU tr foiled light broken awny at the eusp. paiT f early iron hinge w -re- als fonn ~ in Lbe wall, and sev l'al n ~m;ti til s of pa.t erns a] r a.cly !mown iu the church. A.ll the. e items n.r preserv 1. ThE' :m ie11i flint work has been yp sed wher r p ssill r<>-p inL d and -pr !iet'VCd. 
Th -re was a H rions s ttlem nt at Lb .,·'.W. mer of Lh . aif=ll ; an<l this was underp.inned a.nd n new anglc-buttr ~s built. In s ripping tb original quoin{-;, thr~ w ll-pr s r e<l mnss 1i · lR wer found. 
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364 RECORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
The mutilated quoin of the Norman W. arch of the . arcad have b n repair d with new stonework. The original f·:t 'ing was f md in place in parts, and a fTagmen f the original abacus moulding found in the pi r enabl d the old design to be exactly reproduced. 
The mutilated and blocked up W. side of the tomb

L' ess ar b in h N. hapel has been restored; and in so doin0 a furtb r p r j n of h painting of the Maj sty has b n r v red. Also in the N. Chapel t,h furth r stl'ip ing f th int.eri r plaster, put' up when t,he ex.t,ensive 18th ntur - r pair,s wer lon . h·:t r:eveal d paTt of the splay of a 13th en ury lan t in sitn with origjnal plast r and pn i ting still intact. A new oak lintel bas replace! de ayed on in the .~ . w. window of th hanccl: a.nd th patchworl f ement , brick and plaster that form d tb m 1llion f t.he W . window of the S. aisle has been replaced in stone. 
Alterations to the heating system enabled investigations to be made as to the original floor level. This was found 8 inches below the present floor-or on a level with the chancel and N. ehapel. At the bases of two piers parts of encaustic tiles were found in situ; and the pattern of the tiled fl. or ould b t r·a ed by the impress of the vanished tiles in th cern nt . The piers were apparently surrounded by the small s lal'e 4!" or 5" encaustic tiles; and perhaps a. pavem nt of them extended on the W. of each pier before the nave altars (it will be remembered that there is a Crucifixion painted on theW. face of theW. pier on the N. side, presumably backing an altar). There was then a band of narrow dark brown glazed tiles, 2i" wide; and the greater part of the floor seems to have been of plain red tiles, probably unglazed, 9" square, set diamond-wise. 
Three windows of xcellent stained glass designed by Mr. Gerald E. R. Smith and uted by the A. K. Nicholson Studios, h:w been pia 'ed in the Church a..') memorials, 
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POSSIBLY SAXON BURIAL AT PITS TONE On the 17th of June, 1936, at Pitstone Chalk Pit, 500 feet O.D. and about half a mile N.E. of Pitstone Church, I saw what appeared to be a bone projecting from the chalk, high up on the cliff face; a few days later my son extracted from the chalk about 14 inches from the surface, the upper part of a left tibia and fragm nts of a l'igbt tibia and fibula. On the 7th and th of July we uncovered the remaincler of the skel t n wbi.ch was lying extended in a supine po:it.ion, head t wards the E., lower extr mities to theW., the s] ull was almost vertical, with the chin resting on the chest; it was small and the bones of the vault were very fragile, breaking with a touch. The other bones extracted were those of the vertebral column, pelvis, clavicles, scapulae and ribs in fragments, right humerus, radius and ulna entire and some bones of the right hand which were lying on the right edge of the pelvis, the left humerus and part of the left radius and ulna. The lower part of the left radius and ulna, and the hand could not be found; the left arm appeared to be extended outwards from Lhe b dy. The skeleton lay on th uppel.' disintegrated surface of the chalk beneath th Lop-. oil · there were a large number of small rounded calcareous nodules beneath the skull and the v.ertebral column. No beads, ornaments or metal were found, but in the top-soil was the point of a paleolithic hand axe and a piece of burnt flint. The right femur measured 17! inches, and the epiphysis of its lower ·end was not united. The pelvis was of the female type, and the third molars were not erupted. Dr. F. G. Parsons expressed the opinion that the bones were those of a Saxon female about 18 years old, and 5 feet 4 inches, or 5 feet 5 inches in height. He also thought that others might be found near it in the chalk. T. G. PARROTT. 




